[CoQ10 blood levels and erythrocyte concentration of GSH in ischemic heart patients during exercise test (effects of vitamin E)].
During exercise there is an increase of oxygen consumption with production of superoxide anion. Tocopherols and ubiquinones are intrinsic lipid components involved in antioxidant protection and also glutathione reduced is an important water soluble antioxidant. The authors take into consideration 28 patients with ischemic heart disease coming in a rehabilitation center. In a group of 14 of them we studied the effects on the exercise ergonometer test of administration of 1200 mg of tocopherol on the behaviour of ubiquinone plasmatic levels and GSH. In this group CoQ10 after exercise increase significantly (0.762 SD 0.134 g/ml before vs 0.827 SD 0.89 after). GSH doesn't increase after (2.5 SD 0.459 mM/l vs 2.492 SD 0.457). In the group of patients without tocopherol after exercise CoQ10 decrease significantly (-39%) and also GSH has the same behaviour (-15%). Our study shows that the administration of tocopherol prevents lipoperoxidation occurring during exercise test.